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Virtual Care member cost
share waiver effective for

the rest of the year

2020 has been a challenging year. You and
your employees can't afford to leave good
health behind. So we're excited to share
some good news. Capital BlueCross has
extended its waiver of member cost share
for Capital BlueCross Virtual Care medical
and behavioral health visits for eligible
groups and their members through
December 31, 2020.*

Virtual Care offers excellent options in
health from a large network of providers.
From run-of-the-mill health appointments to
counseling services, employees can log in
and get the help they need from the comfort
of their own home. 

Remind your employees of this resource.
They need only a computer, tablet, or
smartphone to take advantage. They can
download the Capital BlueCross Virtual Care
app from the app store of their choice,
anytime.

Have questions about the member cost
share waiver, or how to add Capital

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65b53407899abacefb6339670fca8637edd2dce58ef35f67028ac0c0c345f318a7b9f6ef5fb550f7a957cdd23ec233ead2
https://view.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=f23d8ab2edcde1b5e2ee6e4eca9bec43dd00558642bc652d404d05a6dce43b42b3bd55daf6499e453ed49203798620c0fd48229fc834e6f00ff5b403f2083428aa1e37e82d7182e60ae57298a8b4cd8e
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65a27a28e9b7d7a2615796b658ceeaba7b4e1cff4419c772adc571e4ace142dba692c4861924edc0b96c190d1afd342a86
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65b53407899abacefb6339670fca8637edd2dce58ef35f67028ac0c0c345f318a7b9f6ef5fb550f7a957cdd23ec233ead2
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65ef6b4be58e9ad7ffd942ac55bf482ead12af8d7b443dff53d8d0d31ed0251e14fc17c4a1ede0b83ae9e7d62b0ce9ae1a
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65b2652962f6737e96fb23ac2b12e9f23eb075afe5577c00509d76e1172c50ba729e09bfd0af16b4e5a2987b8bf2e906c8


BlueCross Virtual Care to your plan if you
don't yet have it? Get in touch with your
Capital BlueCross account executive.
 
*Capital BlueCross’ cost share waiver applies to
fully insured and Small Business ASO groups. All
other ASO groups that have already agreed to
cover Capital BlueCross Virtual Care visits for their
employees will have their waivers extended to
December 31, 2020, unless you inform your
account executive that you would prefer not to do
so.

Flu shots in 2020 are
more important than ever

The holidays are fast approaching, and so is
flu season — during a pandemic. If you or
your employees haven’t yet been
immunized, now is the time to get a flu shot.
Remind employees about the importance of
getting one for them and their dependents.
Highlight that it’s included in their health
benefits package.
 
Why get the flu shot?
Millions of people get the flu every year and
hundreds of thousands are hospitalized.
Worse: thousands to tens of thousands die
from flu-related causes every year.

Getting the flu shot protects you and your
employees from a potentially dangerous
illness. But it also protects people who
cannot be vaccinated. So, when we get the
vaccine, we reduce the risk of spreading the
virus to them. 

Important: It takes about two weeks for antibodies from the vaccine to develop in the body
and provide protection against flu. So getting the flu vaccine now, before the virus begins
spreading, is best.
 
Who should get the flu shot?
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend the flu vaccine every
season for healthy people aged six months and older, with rare exceptions.
 
The following people are at higher risk of developing serious problems if they come down
with the flu:
 

Pregnant women
Children younger than five years old
People 65 years old and older
People of any age who have other concerning health conditions

 
So, it’s especially important that they (and those they live with) get vaccinated.
 
It's wise for employees to talk to their healthcare provider, as there are some people who
should not receive the vaccine. Their healthcare provider can offer them proper guidance. 
 
Where can employees get one?
Flu vaccines are offered in doctor offices and at retail pharmacies. Some are by



appointment only, so it's best if they call ahead to confirm the vaccine is available and
when they can go in to get it. Take a look at this Flu Prevention Toolkit for more
resources and tips from Capital BlueCross.

Source: cdc.gov/flu

    

Going paperless — new
EOB notification emails

If your employees have Capital BlueCross
medical coverage, they can sign up to
receive an email when they have a new
medical Explanation of Benefit (EOB) to
view online. The email has a link that takes
them directly to the EOB after they log in to
their secure account at
CapitalBlueCross.com.

Signing up is easy! Your employees should
log in to their secure account Preference
Center, and select “Email” under the Claims
preference. If they sign up for notification
emails, they won’t receive EOBs in the mail.
Less paper to sort through! (Employees can
change their Claims preference at any time.)

If your employees don’t have a secure
account, encourage them to register for one
at CapitalBlueCross.com and set their
preferences! 

Only your covered employees (not
dependents) can sign up for EOB
notification emails. The covered employee’s
Claims preference applies to medical EOBs
for all members under his/her coverage. 

    

October is Health
Literacy Month

Health literacy enables people to make
educated decisions about their health,
including their health insurance plan.
Knowing more about how it works
empowers your employees in our healthcare
systems and gives them the confidence they
need to speak up for their health and the
health of their loved ones. 

Insurance can be complicated — we should
know! At Capital BlueCross, we aim to make
insurance the first thing you can rely on to
stay healthy and the last thing on your mind.
And for your employees, we want it to be as
easy to navigate as possible.

Encourage your employees to visit our
YouTube channel and watch the Health
Insurance 101 playlist, a series of short,
animated videos explaining some common
insurance terms and encounters.

    

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65c60274d62ee2e6b12d6122f7c12f34fa859f26b804b90aee0863fd2e049ae4efb76a616a789bdabc6e8a0fa589c169ac
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65047f63c3f9e0ce4d98cd2ccf70ad7e7f879d7ba2dca6e8cb56b181738ba8e2c55514e1b8ddcbd992356a3b22873375ae
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65338ffffcc45c3cd34ab60aac17ecf6ffb50213b89a3637426c8596269eeb2b8a1f5116983afa828c5e560df0711ba013
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65338ffffcc45c3cd34ab60aac17ecf6ffb50213b89a3637426c8596269eeb2b8a1f5116983afa828c5e560df0711ba013
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe651a776088d0ab1cab53b9d727e03c17458023fb0fdece54b5a23ca0083cea69676a78309fddd509b0abd72155e8618e5a
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65644ae0dc21e12adfc5b9d4b4035a5b8a2e265fb5d65cf57a892d7f54ed424db44d2adee3e0c552388330846ef45b06d5


It's National Dental
Hygiene Month, too!

It’s National Dental Hygiene Month! Which
means "Smile, everyone!" We’re focusing on
the oral health of our members. 

Keeping up good dental hygiene is essential
to maintaining overall health* and when your
employees are healthier, that saves you
costs in both out-of-pocket medical
expenses and missed time away from work. 

Most dental insurances, including BlueCross
Dental, cover two cleanings a year at the
dentist. If you have coverage with us
through BlueCross Dental, most plans allow
you to get an additional covered cleaning if
you are pregnant or have diabetes.

This year, COVID-19 has caused most dentists to adjust their care procedures in order to
keep patients safe. This could include the implementation of teledentistry and the
screening of patients before or as they come into the office. If employees have concerns
about visiting a dentist right now, they should feel empowered to call and ask about any
updated office protocols they have because of COVID-19. 

Keeping our members healthy is our goal, and dental health is vital to an overall health
picture. If you want to learn more about dental coverage for your employees through
BlueCross Dental, visit CapitalBlueCross.com.

* National Center for Biotechnology Information
** American Dental Association

BlueCross Dental℠ is issued by Capital Advantage Assurance Company®, a subsidiary of Capital
BlueCross. Independent licensees of the BlueCross BlueShield Association. Communications issued by
Capital BlueCross in its capacity as administrator of programs and provider relations for all companies.

  
Blue365 and Philips

Sonicare work together
for better health

National Dental Hygiene Month is a perfect
time to remind you that healthy smiles can
lead to healthy employees. Learn how with a
new webinar sponsored by Blue365® and
Philips Sonicare. 

When considering improvements to your
employees' health, the conversation usually
focuses on chronic conditions, weight
management, and mental health. We often
think of teeth as staying healthy for
appearances sake. But it's been long known
that oral health is an integral part of overall
health. 

Join this webinar to learn how the health of
mouth, teeth, and gums can affect general
health, how oral diseases impact business
productivity, and how clinically proven oral
care products can achieve optimal oral self-
care.

The one-hour webinar will take place Wednesday, October 21 at 12 p.m.

Register today

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65338ffffcc45c3cd34ab60aac17ecf6ffb50213b89a3637426c8596269eeb2b8a1f5116983afa828c5e560df0711ba013
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe650576378fa9d6870bb4b173073b9bbfa0bea3a8f025a1f1850a1e272ad791fcfa0d03815e8bd662fbc240037b056764dc
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe6581b25844c3f275e46e25098a9d252882b668df77e748f33377411808e9d0395b94f293cd24a7c5567907e2c25740b541
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe65476764072e20d41ce6fc963560ba78c5b7c63895f0f92b9d4f7deb2124e4186efe13216b53bd04f4201b247afbad8173
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=0426afbfbed9fe651f65a8b49ec517ce1e6de01bbf210ebaeba3126ad8808803fe54d761a4ed29a8bf7e7c543054468d3013cd70ed7b57fd


The Blue365® program is brought to you by the BlueCross BlueShield Association. The BlueCross BlueShield
Association is an association of independent, locally operated BlueCross and/or BlueShield Companies.
Blue365 offers access to savings on health and wellness products and services and other interesting items that
members may purchase from independent vendors, which are different from covered benefits under your
policies with Capital BlueCross and its family of companies, its contracts with Medicare, or any other applicable
federal healthcare program.

  
360º of Health and

Wellness: Breast cancer

Breast cancer awareness comes every
October, but for women, it should be
year-round. Tell employees to know their
options for screening, when they should
get screened, and how to go about
getting a screening. Breast health is
important every day of the year. Check
out the latest article in the  Capital
Journal to learn more.

Capital Counsel:
Legislative news for your

business

Capital Counsel keeps you up to date
on federal legislation as it relates to
healthcare. This month's issue includes:

EEOC Q&A on COVID-19
The Telehealth Taskforce Report
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